
Tn'UY IK KAL'JJ .

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 16, 1&78.

1.K0AI, AND TUANdlBN'f NOTICES.
IVr BiHiars f IOfletof.Mlirtpn r,n ,

tnM of Urevicr, Jit (liberties....
Kacli subsequent Insertion ."5
Orders Publication far Divorce, lav.

JIUnt.Y IX AllVAKCX 13.00

Adm'rs' Notlfcsof Letter 'jriutoil... 3.00

Kuiat Settlement Notices 3.00

(tray Notice at pries Axed by Uw.

fZrSo ccrtlacate ot publlcatlna Will be

wade until such publication bai been paid

f0r'
UKUlTliAR AUVKRT1SINO.

Liberal deductions will be made to Hilar-terl- y.

arnil-aitnu- al and fearly adverttaem.
Local Notice 10 cents per lino for esehiln.

rrtlon) except In case where special ratie
ru agreed upon for a large number ot line

to run for a stated ttnio.
JOII WORK.

Call and cxuntlno our price forlictar
i.nd lllll Head. Knvelopes, BulneH Card,
loter. Sale mil, Circular, etc. Wc war-ra- nt

satisfaction In price and utile or work.
TKUMS.

ths'j on delivery lor Job work, and caU
on demand fur advertisement.

Freeh bread, cokes and pies alwaya on

hntid at M. HcllriegeVaOify Bakery.
i!7-w- 4 . .

Milk. On aud'after tho 1st of May,

18T8. 1 will deliver Milk at 20c. per gal-

lon. Mrh. E. O. Hammond.

If youwnut tho moat palatable rye

bread made, call at Hollriegol'a City

Bakery. .
87"m4

The Singer Sewing Machines, the lletl,
cm be bought ot Thos. H. Harris, at

Crews' Hnrdwnro store, for $32.50, 135

nnd 888, na to style. Attachments Free.

FIFTY EtfES FOB SALE.

In good order Missouri sheep.

Geo. B. Johnhtox,
St. Charles, Mo.

Everything from a dried-appl- o pie to

nti orange pyramid, or from a Cove oys-te- r

to n boned turkey, may be had by

calling at the City Bakery of M. Hellric-ge- l.

87--

Wanted. Purchasers for the Singer

Improved Sewing Machines, ou exhibi-

tion nt Crews' Hardware Store. Price

fi..r reduced. Produce and Stock

taken as part payment.
Thos. H. Hawus, Agent.

nr. C. W. IlKXsox'aCKfcKUY axi uiam
mui.it 1'ai.suro prepared exprenaly to cure

Hick lleudaclio, Nervous Headache, Dyspcp- -

tlu lleadai-lic- , Neuralgia, Norvoun aim
ht....ninnp4. and will cure any cute. Price
tirtv a box. ao Pill, poataui free
riold bv all droiarUts. Ottk-c-. No 100 X. Un

law t., Halttmure, Md.

Stiused From the undersigned,
about 2 miles south of Burr Oak Valley,

outhe Snow Hill and a rood,
mlhirmn a bnv. !2veara old past,

tiinrlrml tvit.ll nil nnilerbit in tho left ear;
tli other n sorrel, blaze face, left with
holt nn mnrknd with underbit in left ear,
All trouble will be paid for by uotifyiug

U. X . JJUUXUSB.

Don't forget that B. 8. Crews will take
corn, oats, cattle, eggs, feathers rags,
copper, brauB, Ac, in exchange for Feed
Cutters, Corn Shellers, Guttering,

Tinware, Pumps, Kepaira for all
kiuils of Machinery or any thiny in hiB

line, wldch he guarantees nhall alieat
be at the vera Iwvctt price. You cun
mvv muncH by giving him a call.

Cliff ard'sFe krifMBe-ValattaMe.- Vaw

erful, Antlperllc na 'leailc. Nu

litre' remedy fm Fever and Akuc. Never
Known to fall In u vinyle cae. Tlit popu-I- tr

remedy differ from all stlicr Ague Cure
in being Irco from all polaonou effect on
tlm ytiu. It enter Into tlra clreuUtlou
and dotroy all malarlou polon. antliu

tllo dlcao without prodiclng
any of tlioiu) dUtruwliiK
hucba (uluea nnd pain In the bead, ring
ing In tbo car and partial deafne. Try It
iiucu and you will never bo without it. J
C. RicltanUoii. proprietor, St, Loul. For
Hide oy all druggiat.

Am CMdtnluble Truth.
Tou Uem rvo to mtfer, and If you lead a

r.iUcruble, unutllactory lifo In lid beiuti
ful world, It I entirely, your own fault and
there I only one ocuo Inr you your un
i cuHonuiile preludice and kepllclini, whteli
hu killed thoiiKand. Perraunl knowledgo
nnd coniuion ene rciwoiiliig will liuw you
tliut (rceii'Augut Flower will euro you
nf l.lver Complaint, or l)ypepiila, with all
ltu)Ueriihlu cllVtt, ueh a lek headuehe.
lulpitutiou uf the heart. nur ktoinach, al

coHtlveiicMi, dlxxlne ol tho hraQ,
iicrvoii tpriMtrutloii, low tplrit. "s
mlr now reuvli every towu on thu Western
i.'diitUi-ii- t umj nut o HrtiKgl'i but will tell

oii ol its wonderful You can buy n
Miiupli llott'u for Hi cciit. 'I'lirt-- iIkk--

will relieve yuu. For ulu by King & Uragg
Xju Mo. ,

bcmiOax Low iW'iMx ci o.'f., .

; .Bow Oa Vauw, Me, ,

THie-fJtloer- s sad Members of But Oak
Lede aaost oatOUlly .extead thaakste
tls maaAxr ef Troy Lodge No. 0B and
Deadwood Lodge No. 8M for thcir.pcw- -

moo ana, attendance, and the energy
they maalfeaied at our public installa
tion; meowing the intern aad seal they
feel in the work of the order. And we
are especially tinder many obligation to
Bro. Nat O. Drydea for the lecture he
delivered on the occasion. May the Lord
bless the btothethootlUtrtheir work, ao

they may Anally be successful in harmo
sizing all good men into one great broth
erliood, v hat love, peace and harmony
may reign among all mankind.

Bona Oak Locos.

Best Flour. .2.50
Bran, ner 1.000 lbs . 4.00
nttheWentsvilleMilL
u40 H.T. PxKotnoN.

Thrown took His HousiandKillkd.
Mr. Thomas Swan met with an nn

timely death last Sunday. He waa
thrown from his hone, his hqad striking
a tree, and when found he was dead.

The saddle girth was broken, and it ia

supposed that this was the cause of his be-in- g

unseated ; or that being thrown his
foot huuer in the stirrup and he was
dragged a short distance, and the girth
was broken when he struck the tree. He
is a brother of Mr. Win. Swan of this
place.

Mr. Hollrieael of the City Bakery will
make table jellies and whipped creams of
uu varieties on Buort nouce. oi-ui- a

Mr. B. D. Walton declines to accede

to the request of a large number ofpeti
titioners to become au independent can
didate for prosecuting attorney. In seek
ing to proselyte in the temperance cause
ho has hod no ulterior purpose to advance
his possible political prospects. He has
so snid on many occasions and stands by
his declarations. While he recognizes
with grateful thanks the friendly inter- -

rat manifested, he oaks that his name be
withheld from candidacy for any office.

Don't throw nwoy Tour old Tinware.
but take it to B. S. Crews when yon go
to Trov. nnd have it repaired. It will
cost you but a song.

East & Birkhead keep a full al com

ulcte stock of School Books. Sold at
prices to suit the times.

HILLW0OO ITEMS.

Busiuess a little more brisk.
Judge Mudd has brought on his fall

nnd winter stock, and proposes to sell
way down.

J. E. Cununius is finishing one of the
cheapest and best stables that has been
built in this section.

Messrs. W. See, M. Lynch and Atha
Mudd start this morning with hogs for
tho St. Louis market.

Mr. Jan. Achor was made happy last
Sunday by the advent of another boy
good luck to you, Jim.

Mr. Ed Hagerty, who had been ill only
a short while, died last Thursday. We
sympathize with the bereaved family.

To-da- y Mr. Edgar A. I'ark, music
dealer from Louisiana, is iu town for the
purpoBO of tuning pianos. We would
auppose from the way he handles a violin
that ho understands the biz.

Our venerable friend, Mr. Henry C,

bad a narrow escape the other night
from a wild eat of the perfuming specie,
one of these sk : well he didn't un
derstand what it waa himself until he
caught the scent of him, then ho sent
him where the woodbine twineth.

Mr. Henry Bittman goes to Olney to-
day for the purpose of hurrying up those
who are in arreara with him for comfort-ins- r

their vcdnl extremities. We wish he
may have luek collecting ; seems to ua
an up-m-il ousiuees.

Among American manufacturers, few,
have done our country as much credit aa
tne Aiason & iismiin uauiuet uniana,
which have been acknowledged best at
all great world'a exhibitions for many
years, aee auverasemcnt.

newIFrading RANCHE,
AT TUB CnOSSIXQ OP WKK1HT CITY AND

MKXIOO BOADB,

THREE MILES FROM TROY.
A general assortment of Groceries and

other Cood. at the Lowest Rates. All
Uuds of Produce taken in exchange.
Poultry and Eggs a specialty. Bring in
your cnioKoua ami eggs.

8. Sthatton, Frnp'r.
Jno. Chalmxsk), Manager of Store.

A good light is a desirable thing, and
especially to a snipper Z Leal Tobacco,
when he makes his sales in a St Louis
warehouse. Evsns Bro s have met tho
wants of shippers iu the construction of
tueir elegant warehouse suowu in another
part oi mis paper.

.at, aununai.
owe tune naa olapsM since we orop.

ned thSrsnoriorialBan k tlit tiUtUeoMy, and'wVareidrry to 41 that
ithakrjeeosMrnfrtealMraww
used, and thinking that thk o
county deserves being heard from, we
again, with our politest bow, taste to
introduoe eurwrfesto the 7srMf , and
its readers. Time haa wrought 'many
changes slnoe we reported for you before.
Dr. McKay we then knew as one of the
most gallant young men of tee pleasant
town of Auburn, On our return we.fnd
him presiding with great dignity as head
of a family over one of the nicest cottages
of Auburn, with wife and boy, there.'
Well may you amile, Doctor. John Finley
has ehsngsd fronTa young man into a
crusty bachelor; there are silver threads
among the gold,yet he is no lees popular.
Many other changes have taken place,
yet we find Auburn the same quiet,
happy place as of old, and the same good
people cheer us now that greeted ua
with their smiles when "we first came
among them.

Yesterday waa a field day here in the
political arena. The candidates repre-
senting the two political parties were
here telling our citizens and yeomanry .of

their virtues and the faults of their oppo-
nents. Most all mounted the rostrum
and gave ua some chin music, some of
which was real amusing. After the can
didates hod all spoken and cast their
smiles upon us, there was a loud call for
our good looking friend, Howard S. Par
ker, who answered the call with one of his
happiest efforts. He endeavored to show
Mr. Downing his inconsistency iu being
a Greenback nominee and supporting
Glover for the senate. He paid a beau
tiful tribute to the integrity and intelli-
gence of Geo. G. Vest, and showed that
he waa the only candidate in the field
who was truly in sympathy with West-

ern interests. He urged in eloquent lan-

guage the necessity of Democrats sup-

porting the ticket and keeping tho party
properly organized, and closed with a
brief sketch of the Democratic nominees
showing them to be a aet of men of whose
integrity and capability the great party
tnat nas nomiuatea tuem may justly feel
proud. His speech was well received,
and at the close there waa neat demon
strations of applause. Mi'. Parker may
justly feel proud, of hia offort here.

Mr. Joe Edson. of Clarksville, one of
those intelligent and lively young men of
whoso company you never tire, is visit-
ing his' uncle, Mr. R. F. Waters. We
like you, Joe, but then you must let up
a little or you might get a worse fall
than you did the other evening, for some
of the beys are viewing your actions with
a auspicious eye you snow.

Miss Ida Rose, one of Louisiana's
brightest flowers, is visiting Miss Susie
Elston. She leaves for home next week.
She will carry with her the best wishes
of the community and the heart of at
least ono oi our gallant boys.

Dr. Wecmn is finishing un his new
house, ' It is a two story frame of eleven
rooms, and is quite an audition to our al
ready uttroctive little town.

Howard S. Parker cheered our!sanctum
yesterday with his intelligent counte
nance ma pleasant smiles.

We noticed the pleasant face of Mr. C.
M. Hamilton on the street to-da-y.

Miss Fannie Yerdier is visiting Paris,
Jitssoun.
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V . j Bert Oax, Oct. 13.

MHots Jfcraldi What ,1s. the ob
ject, aWead nUssiiu of the' Deaoeratio
paty;en Mm iaaaee quesMon 7, la u not
to repeal the national banking laws, and
thereby convert an interest bearing bond
into one whioh bean no interest t

The flat, absolnte money,
National Iiabor Oresnback party, is in
favor of repealing the banking lawa and
substituting, instead of interest bearing
bonds, money of their own creation,
traBseending all hitherto known methods
of issuing money in this country. Yes,
in the fulness of their power and might
and in (he twinkling of an eye, will this
great labor party issue its flat and bring
forth, to the astonished gaze of Americans
an immense amount of money without
the exercise of brains and muscle. Won
derful, wonderful, indeed ! Sorely their
kingdom is not of this world, I say this
on account of the total disregard of all
former precedents in the phui of issuing
this proposed money.

I must confess a doubt in regard to
the utility of such money, leaving out its
constitutionality. Let ua investigate
these righteous originators of this method
of creating money. It is n well eetah
lished fact that when' Ben the Butlerite
was sent by Father Abraham to punish
the wicked cities of the South, that while
in the discharge of his saintly duties the
silverware belonging to the wicked peo
ple would rise up and cling to his person.
May not this miraculous action on the
part of this metal indicate the incipient
money-creatin-g power of this wonderful
saint, from the full fruition of whioh we
are . shortly to receive such lasting bene
fits?

The next in order is Brick, the Swed
ito. All close observers have noticed the
mighty spirit of repudiation working iu
nil hia business nud matrimonial rela
tions. He hath written much against
the payment of the national debt, doubt
less knowing that the creative power
within him was on the increase year by
year, so ho might reserve to himself and
Butler the glory of relieving the people
hi the twinkling of an eye from the deep
est financial distress to which any nation
has ever been brought.

Hill has written a book setting forth
his magical powers. Shall I accept the
doctrine taught by these spotless saints,
or shall I follow in the footsteps of such
men as Jefferson, Clay and Webster, un
til this miraculous work of creating money
without labor is on accomplished fact?

The latest direct attempt at converting
blaokbacka into greenbacks was by our
own worthy Maj. Wint
Sitton, who left Mount Olives, his home,
late in the afternoon, traveling through
the hilly country iu order to shun un-

leavened bread (the Democrats), reach-
ing Fairview church (colored) about 8 p.
m., where tho blacbacks were deposited
awaiting his skilful manipulations. .But
whether ho actually suoceeded in con-

verting those blackback into greenbacks
I am not informed, as the nimrodwho
waa my informant said ho was suddenly
attracted by tho fierce barking of old
Bozo on distant hillocks, where he hod
treed a huge raccoon.

DioaoxEs.

BBAGG-- .

IF YOU WANT
Drugs and Medicines

(PUKE AND VilKSU). '

wijvjes ijyn liquors,
FOlt MEDICAL PUUPOSE8,

. Pmints, Oils. Varnishes,
Choice Clgirt,(Chewihg & Smoking Tobiooo

' CALL ON

KING & BRAGG.
EXAMINE THEIR STOCK OF

School Book and Stationery
AND TI1K NICEST A8flOltT.MEJvT OF

, PoifMSf Novels and Miscellaneous Books
IK TUB COUNTY.

' 'PERFUMERIES, TOILET ARTICLES, tte."
' OUR PXtXCICS A.XIK

Low as the Lowest !

EXAMINE OUR STOCK.

ulADUU
Mrr Ww Naeet OtviHet, A
Chronic, art Uteeratlvs. Hsy ftvtr,
or Rets Qstarrh. Otttrrh ofthe Eye

nd CMVantf Oettrrftef tne Throat,
SCCCCMIVUMr? TlklTCB 1UTII

SJINFMD'8 RMKM. CURE.
OATAIIRIt If nil term of it laatoummtiiw.
v Tivip tviiui miiI cxh4lMtii van lujivtr.
t In In ilvi.liul r , CUurh hur sHn front
illwf 'irih'" nr nliii.maMwlitielMDW'
f ..tmtntfr iv, teutrMliMajvnputa

Ini-l- i iii w, tlhpf. na4 UwrfagMy
ililflrd trh.n lhoillMvii onciiw tr ta mgrhll
r IdmiIv eomrtiKit, mv Miraalh aai Tlul
ncm I'Xlutit-lcn- .. i'6- - rtHfaii miur arlfo frrm a
errfttliy romWlo:i of uO.kitf.fram Senile!

' nr.M-iul- r, wnl flliihllii-riit- , In jrWcn earn Urn
ft ti iil i'r tra arnriilly luvnlnrfcM SMIikryo
iiittillMrt.tif. tiMIrr,. Tim dltt-ho- froiu Iho
k , iba .IKt(nciiv tMnrn Tn afl errtiifiaitii
'flTTi Bnil VI inn n iijriinn nuiiw mm' .i.n nr inn m;n wun wnien witr comn in rnn--
tel. nr mica it ii mmin a roui xior.
r cirr nud wMttllk.i iji i ulilio oil rintflii

n r li . un Kiillr lark ntmtt tlon.ll aarrscri
IK '111 li iw;r, mini bbiI anntr nur
filir tit Iliac if iP'innlirtiiBli. And lis If It waa
liol.rf.il fc itliiT.l.ltliVirMuia hr.lwl. ThMlltlrr

thaw cnlf-- rt I try Onurrh. .tui fm mutli-r- dkw
naniTV C.I9U i:in nnmiiiD in swell biki pvuimi
litekrnd. rrnd rlnx Dn nlhuiif tiiroiiRh Inn ngt
iiiuran or univMJiiiii', ami nu iimrivr anna.re
me wrr ! Iwratlie
jrnaiUin tit in fiunitlnctly tothi iirrnchl'it
LIlDf AllHi iniiiff. tha ni llT pvilna' rtmrn ttn

rum km rniirian iltlrif to Imwk and e.
. r aa to Ihrnw 1 offi lint wVn ilia niriBliraiKi
ililrr K idf r rlih.l Mi'uil of nnnlttif frrt'li' UllWIt
rrjci nut- - nut umU, III' kwui bniiuinaliiiri
nd ftim Inln Mf.li. liirnHLAllon. mad iurii

:unip4.nlili:li u'.tHMfciHrnilrtiillHinMtipiuiWKi-- i

nd llno.it at to r inlr wry rx'tvlntciit efToru t
llild lifti tiirni. T!iO rje In trnipttlir brcorom In.
imcl,r il. wruk. jri'rr'.or lntUiiirnli.if
ia II a may bn f..tviil Inert toft tinr, a.irt mtwtaiirtrcudlnrieroi'rliaaqninilty. Tho rtr ilm

f louljr p. I . rt Incti Brrrtii nn 1 ii 1 li'it
uf innitiT, IvM'ltfb n MfMt hy tho I'li.nH Intii.t
nturntala l ain, tnaitiB.rriiiiii l.tiy In innninnatl"i.p'iTM:i i,a'id.B'i1lyrrfnfni'M. Tim Ihront,
br;ic.il il I .ilii i. mid I mi ant 1 1 riany rat MT.'cl.

d hy rul-rrl- i, a:i I wVii of i'io ih'I-t?-

imiu ii laynraildf J, jcIi aOMUuu) Ikcoiim
u.tiI
A tint? antr-- v nf thla n ta rtana Atumm wrn t

II v.lin ure .Cllc ti--l wun Ii to uukaapvcilyr n i.ir ir 'aiim ni u.ro il nsrviiicarhronlriiN i,ilv.. ilti JM nlf..rm1 l.v M..iftt... n..i.t.i.
aiWd ronddpntlv brrvl arl Inbufmtiid ltin.i

ollnr rc:n !! ErryHiulti.rri'i.irailuii,i'irry
llmilntliadlri-ellona- , iiiaikliMni.'rcntiflori'iuiid',
entpiit itiid to iiirat ovcrv onatti of Iho dtw. T1W
n.nvi.ro'iat'tl.iionUltmnn t ioii.nlp-Pi.lulBtl- M

Unl'Cil blaira Mtmt the tir'nt In UWi Itltln-li- i
hy (Ii'mm who havo bn rrrrdrromthn nwti
imirllveand dUMa IU wLKh uuw
KiaJ la y aBUUd

JUST PUBLISHED.
Aeinfqnrm1t4TrMtUonratrrh.win naecura ot'er1plloBOfafiiiiiomaniayniiiut!.iitl i

with nilnuto diniPtlonn fur I'tlVrt.
tax with Htxroao'a kaiiiojil CI'rr n aiiiily nn I
pcrntiin-ntri- r. Alaoolirnrtliin4roiil'tuiilili i

"llTill li".'ll!i. of TattlniD'irtann tu till anlh't.'
trlUi ciliur.-h- . Jt la wrapia Ihii ra hh uilniil
till tKptoil. Cc.e, orliilt iuillc4 Ire uu rv
OvI;i of kUu?.

paakattn ef Saxvohh,i n mcr.Crnn rn.
tRaeliI r.Hanii-H'- a lniprovrd InliallnijTnli.!, wnii

lor uwuia'l . rrlra.ai. foM
wliiili'fMn and r tall ilrnmiltla tlirmmli.

9l.l.hf-Ul- tr' fi:at' and Canaila. rr.UKH &
General .Vcilltaand Whoklulo UlVfBUtt,UoatOB,i!aM.

COLLINS mm
VOLTAIC PLASTER
Gums Pains and Achat .

tho Circulation.
lauuduc Iiifliimuiutory Action.

cure iHimurea Hqu rain.t rvniorn riuujiiiu Hpranuat.
t carta Kldnoy Coniplalnt.
I MrtattMni tao NOaelea.
IcorrilUni
traiuIttoroa
ttaiavi 'nritlYit.
tcarea laflamBMtlaa of thu IJaar.
licaMTraHmmnhlrM.
I enraa 8ptnal
1 1 Oraurol and Soothing,
lean EBllooar or Flu.

ltaarti.n;)labljind Economical
It S ladotMd by Elccuielaoi.

W0E2iOENT8.

tow By aflWhotoaUaaBSftWatrtna

MOSCOW MILLS, MO.
I liav. ntltleil to my alntnilr lurire atnuk of

tree.S,000 moro tlila year, uml the lino con-illtl-

of tint true nan l neen liy any on
tiiiMlnir alnnir tho road. Hut I Invito nil tu
call uml mmi lor tliuinclvtw. HoIiik tho IKth
year I navti a nurnory iirruaiiu iniiirei
inllua of tlna nlaiui liaa eimbleil tnu to MiUnst.

mill uruw tlmm varletiei aulteil to our huiI
ami cllinuto. ami Iwat mluptnil lor family tim
or market imriMiVoa. Ho my youi atook at
IIUKFAI.O .UHHK1IT. Ullll IIUD'( Wl linrfUIUIIMI
M anme liavu tieeli lu yeur pant, to buy atork
nt fort'luu ntiranrlea at fulmlou iirlit.
wlilcb will ueltilcr emliira our Uruiitua nur
anvtro cold. 8o Ifimi ileaireFRUITami success, huy your trcoa at Utiffulo Nur.
nurjr.

Af) intercut i identical with Mute,
ami evary dollar audit here wlll.durlni Hm
year, pay frmii fla to Jo ofUebu. It li'lp
in irlvs employment to our working cb.
aim ueii w pay our iiuriienaome ixv, mni
Will not aw to hull! Initial un Kaatern iniiiniii.
ollea to tlie tletrimuut of the Went ami Somii.
Aad remember too If loti llvn ton far tu
twins ami go tbo auras day, that 1 bed ami
ooani you ires or tutarue. i iinvt pietuy or
room for man and beaat. If conveiilfiu
wnald not object to your bringing a lltilu
corn for your borne.

My Nursery la almateil on
Tolegraph Roat, 3 miles from Troy

nd I mile from Moscow Mills.
Hmd for New Descriptive Catalogue unit

Price Ust to ,A M, sSHTJLiT 4,
Moscow Mills. Lincoln (unty.ilo.

Orders left with B. 8. Ctfh, Troy,
Mo., will ba promptly tttcudwl to.


